
,Wew Sprlog Goods/

THE subscriber has just returned, from (he city
with a fresh, assortment of Spring Goods, com-

prising the usual variety of
DRESS & FANCY GOODS,
such as Silks, Barege doLainas, Mouslin de Laines,
Bareges, Ginghams, Lawns, Calicoes, Swiss and
Plaid Muslins, embroidered Do., Mull Muslins, Ja-
conets'and Cambrics. Also a,variety ofFancy Dress
Bbttorifc and Trimmings, to which the attention of
the Ladies is respectfully invited.

GEO. Wi HITNER,
April 10,1851

. Monyer’s. Candy Store Rebuilt.

THE subscriber -would respectfully announce to
ft
hi«v friends, and tho public generally, ..that his

Factory which was destroyed by tho lute fire, has
been, rebuilt, and ho is now prepared to furnish them
witHCHOICE CANDIES, manufactured of thebest
material/Which ho will sell, wholesale or retail, at
thebid stand North Hanbvoi .street, a few doors
northjbf tho,bank, whero he has Just opened a gene-
ral assortment i>f..

Fruits and Nuts, .
consisting in pari oLOrangcs,Lemons, Grapes, Figs,
Raisilfc, Prunes, in fancy.b6x<s Curt an Is; Dates, Al.,
monds, Filberts, Creamj t^opdand.Ground Nate, lie
Would also call attenlioh lo slock of

, .Toys" I'aricy Goods, ,
ever offered in Carlisle, consisting of CHINA AND
GLASS TOYS, Card Trays, Vases, Mugs, Tea-sets,
Doll Heads, Motto Cups, Cologne Bottles, Tumblers,
assorted Figures, <fcc.
f In 'connection with the above, ho has on hand a

. prime lot of
FRESH GROCERIES,

cohslslihg 6f Sugars, Cofibo,Teas, Molasses, Spices,
Crackerfe, &c. Also a lot of prime Cigars; .
*' s £lio'’subscriber returns bis sincere thanks to a.

public for tho patronage bestowed on him
oh"former occasions, and hopes by a desire to.please
to,merit a continuance of the same.

1 P.MONYER.
; J GarUsto, April 3,1851.

NEW ARRIVAL OF
Spring & Summer Dry-Goods,

: A“ RNOLD &> LEVT respectfully inform (tie public
ifcooraily, that they have justreturned from the

‘.eastern cities, and arc now opening at tholr cheap
Wholesale and Retail store, in-North Hanover st,
three doors north of tfia Carlisle .Bank, 4(10 largest,
handsomest and cheapest assortment of Spring and
Summer Goods, over brought to Carlisle. The at*
tenUoa of lho Ladies is particularly invited to our
large and beautiful assortment of, .

ladies Dress Cioo.Ts,
such.as India and Foula'rd Silks, changeable and
figured Silks, Silk Tisbuos, Bnragcs, Granadincs,
Barege do Lainos, SilkPoplins; embroidered, striped
and plain Linen Lusters, Lawns; plain andembroid-
ered Swisscs, plain and fancy Spring do La|nes, Silk
Bombazines, plain, black and fancy Alpacas; Ging-
hams andEnglish Chintzes, Laco, striped, plaid and
Book.Muslihs; Canton Crape Shawls,French worked
Collars, Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, Linen and
Thread Laces, Edging in endless variety.

Bonnets and Ribbons.
. Satin; Straw, China, Pearl, English Straw, Albnla,
Jenny Lind, French'Laco, Gimp, and Colored Bon-
hots, from 25 cents to $5. Bonnot, Neck, and CapRibbons, from GJ to 50 cents.

Domestics! Domestics!!
Cotton Stripes and Drills for men and boys
from 6$ to 50 cents, Muslins from d.to lO ccnts,
Tickings from 6£ to 12$ cents, brown and. bleached
cotton and linen Sheeting,Chocks, Osnaburg Domes,
tie Ginghams, bleached and unbleached Linen and
Gotlon-Tablo Diapers*-
v ‘ Carpetsl Carpets!!
The largest assortment ofCarpeting, Matting,Floor,
and Table Oil Cloths, over exhibited in Carlisle, and
Which cannot bo boat in the'county; Imperial three
ply, Ingrain and Vcnilian, from 32$ cents to $1,25.

BOOTS and SHOES'.
Another largo stock of'Bools and Shoos, fortnen,
hoys, women and children, which will bo sold very
oheapk A Fresh supply of Groceries that cannot be
Beat in price or quality.

. Recollect lb* old 1, eland,- formerly occupied* byMyers &> Shooßbr,aoddirectly opposite Havorsttck'a
Prog. Store. ...

: April 3.1851.
Louis Napoleon In New York!
rpXJE undersigned thankful for past favors, informs
X thepublic that he has laid in an extraordinary
large stock ofoil kinds of

Gentlemen’s .Wear,1

made expressly for this place, such os fine French
Cloth Frock and Dress Gouts, at from $5 to $13,00.
Tweed, Summer Cloth and Cassimore-coals, at from
$2,60 to $6. Linen, Linen Check, and other coats,
from 87| cents to $3. A great variety of Pants, at
from 87J cents to $6. New style of

Vestings.
Cfepa, Shirts of all colors, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
ijkc., which Will he sold at very small profits.
* Persons wishing to buy and got bargains will call
at my store,, at the corner of the Market House.

S. BRELL, Agt.
V Carlisle,-March 27, 1851

Save jourProperly for a Trifle.
ALL persons wishing to save their property from

fire without the aid of insurance, should have
their ioofs 'covered with Dlake's Putont Imitation
Slate, or Fire and Whtcr Proof Point. A roof well
eovered with this article will last much longer than
»roof unpointed, and will render it entirety proof
against fire and' water. This article can bo had very
cheap at the hardware otoro of

March 20,1851. I JOHN P. LYNE.
. The Last of Him.

EE AD thefollowing;—Do not lcl.it excite your
fears, if you arc weak and debilitated, but im-

mediately obtain a. bottle of Jlobonsuck’s Worm.S-yrup, and restore yourself to health and happiness.
.• While others will excite your fears to sell their
•puridus preparations, with no evidence of theirtouching such a case, wo have the frightful reptile,
*nd any one can see U nl Coates and Secondsis.,

, which passed from Mr. Jacob Bhoifonhiser, of Lan-
caster county, Fa., 330 inches in length, which he
sent us,, grateful for the restoration of health, and

. desirous that others may bo convinced of the efficacy
ef the “Sufleror’s Friend."

.Wo will lot this sun’ercr tall his own talo of woo,
jimd express the generosity ofhis noble soul in strains
M gratitude for his relieffrom (ho grasp of litis mos-
iougcr of death.

Messrs.J. NV& G. S. Jlobonsack—Having been
afflicted for some time, andfinding no relief from■various nJcdicincsjl was induced to try your Worm
Syrup, from b belief of being nfilictcd with worms.
1 had taken but three bottles of your Syrup, when to
my great surprise and immediate relief, I passed a
tape worm 38 foot or 330 inches in length, which 1
send you* Hoping this may benefit some one afflic-
ted in like manner, and inJustice to tho value of your
medicine, I respectfully offer this statement. Yours
respectfully*'

JACOB SHEIFENHIBBR.
Lancaster Co., Pa., Jan. 1840,

. Price 25 cents.
None genuine without the signature of the pro-

prietors on tho outside wrapper. Prepared only
»y -f. N. O. S.lhitnsuck, at thofr Chomloai
laboratory, St. John street, above Coatee, Philn-dolphla, and Mnrllnville, llolmont county, Ohio.A liberaldiscount made to wholesale dealers.is also for sale at tho principalRitib 2 al0l[?keel"lr ? gonsrsUy all over the

llot,olt Shoemaker. Ciono-Ml Agent, 3u and (men ale,. IMillu
March 20, * mm*

BenuotH,
,ft RNOLD & LbVI ate now opening at theirJXcheap Store, tho largoel, bandaontoot&ohoan
Sitassortment lot of now stylos White Halt LaceFluted Hair, Jtloo, Rutland, Coburg, Hungarian
Satin Straw, and China Pearl ilonnols, from 35
eenls to tS.

Mpy 83,1551. , .

Just Reoelvod,
- A NEW SUPPLY of Silk Tissues, ilorogos,
plain and flgurod Stvlsaoe, Lawns, end gentle-
men’s Handkerohleft. A. C. FETTER.Oailisle,Msy-S0,ISBJ.

Ornamental Marble Yard.

Owens Sc Richards,
Respectfully inform tho citizens orcariisio

and vicinity, that they have now at their Mar-
ble Yard, in South Hanover street, a few doors soutliof the Court House, and nearly opposite Conlz’ store,
an elegant stock of pure

American White Marble, \
and arc prepared to execute in the most finished
stylo

Monuments,' Tomhs,Grave Stones nl all prices,' ' Mantles,
Door and IVinduw Sills, Steps,

together with every other article in their.lihoi and
promise (hat in fineness of finish, chasloncss of de-
sign and quality of Marble, their work shall not be
surpassed by any oilier establishment.

They are authorized agents bl Mr. Robert Wood,
ofPhiladelphia, and . will furnish fromhis manufac-
tory all varieties of IRON RAILING for the enclo-
sing of GraVo lots-and all .other purposes, at the
shortest notice .and at Philadelphia, prices.-Theywill also finisher manufacture all kinds of BuildingWork, such as Sills, Steps and Platforms, at the
shortest notice and on tho most reasonable terms.

Haying great oxpcrionco in lho business, tlicy aro
enabled to manufacture'tbo most fasbionablo Work,
and respectfully ask a share of the patronage of the’Sublie.

Carlisle, March 27,1851,

Xivcr Complaint,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC, OR

NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OF THE
KIDNEYS, AND ALL DISEASES

arising from a disordered liver or stomoch/such as
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness or Blood to the
Hoad, Acidity of tho Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn
Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight in the Sto-
mach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the
Pit of the Stpmach, Swimming at tho Head, Hur-
ried and DifficultBreathing, Fluttoilngat the Heart,
Choaking, or suffocating seneations-when in a lying
posture, dimmness ofvision, dots or webs before tho
sight, fever and dull pain in the head, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness of tho skin and eyes,pain
In, the side, bock, chest, limbs, dee., sudden flushes
ofheat, burning in the flesh, constant imaginings of
evil,and great depression ofspirUs,can bo effectuallycured by , ’ '

DR. lIOOFLAND’S
CELEBRATED , GERMAN BITTER,

, ruEPAiiED nr

DR. C. M.-JACKSON,
AT THK

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
No. 120Arch Street , Philadelphia,

Their power over tho above diseases is not ex-
celled, if equalled, by any other , preparation in the
United Slates, as tho cures attest, in manyeases
aftorskillful physicians had failed.

'These Bitters aro worthy tho attention of invalids;
Possessing great virtues in tho rectification of dis-
eases oftho Liver and lessor glands, exercising tho
most searching powers in weaknesses and affections
ortho digestive organs,they arc, certain
and pleasant. -.

READ AIVD BE CONVINCED.
[From the “ Boston Dec.”]

, *‘Dr. Hooflsnd's Celebrated .German Bitters, for
tho euro of Liver Complaint, Jaundice,Dyspepsia,Chronicor NervousDebility,ls deservedly one of tho
most popular Medicines'of tho day. Those Bittershave' been used by thousands, and a friend at out
elbow saysho. has himselfreceived an effectual and
permonont cure of Liver Complaint from tho uso of
this , remedy. Wo are speaking from experience,
and-ip the a/nieted.DMr.aJWso theiruao.J# -

fFrora Scott’s Wockly.J
.“Dr. ITooflandV Gorman Bitters, manufacturedby Dr.'Jackson, aro .now rccomtnoudcd by' some of

the most, prominent members of the facnlly, as ah
article of much efficacy in eases of female weaknes-
ses. As such is tho cascrwo would advise bll moth-
ers to obtaina bottle, and thus save themselves much
sickness. Persons of debilitated constitutions will
find these Bitters advantageous to their health, as
wo know from experience tho salutary effect that
(hey hove upon weak systems,"
[From tho N. Y, Weekly Messenger, Jan. 0,1850.]

“ Dr. Holland's GermanBillers,—Hero is a pre-
paration which the leading presses in the Union ap-
pear bo unanimous in recommending, and the
reason is obvious. It is made offer a prescriptionfurnished by one of the.most celebrated physiciansof modern times, tho late Dr.Christopher Wilhelm
Hoo/land, Professor to (ho University of Jena, Pri-
vate Physicion to tho King of Prussia, and one of
tho greatest medical writers Germany has ever pro-
duced. lie was emphatically (ho enemy of Aw/nflMff,
and therefore a medicine of which ho was the in-
ventor and endorser, may bo confidently rolled on.
Ho specially recommended it in Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity of the Sto-mach, Conslirpation; and all complaints arising from
a disordered condition of thestomacb, theLiver,‘andtho intestines..

.

'

MORE EVIDENCE !
Tho “Philadelphia Saturday Gazelle.” the best

Family Newspaper published in the United Stales,
the editor soys of

Dll; HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
“Il isKcldom that wo recommend whatare termed

Patent Mpdiemes to tho confidence and patronage
of our readers? and, therefore, when wo recommendDr, Hoothmd’s German Bitters, we wish it to bodis-
tinclly understood that wo aro not speaking of tho
nostrums of the day, that aro noised about forabrief
period, and then forgotten after they have done their 1guilty taco of mischief, but of a medicine long es- 1labUnhod, universally prized; and which has mol thehearty approval of tho faculty. Itself,"

Evidence upon evidence has been received (like
tho foregoing) from all sections of the Union, tho

, oat three years, ond tho strongest testimony In iu
, favor is, that there is more of it used In tho practice

, of tho regular physicians of Philadelphia, than all
other nosuutns combined—a fact that can bo easily
cstoblishcd, ond fully proving that a scientific pro*
paction will meet'with Ihoir quiet approval when
presented oven in this form..

That this Medicine Will euro Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, noone can doubt, after Using it as
directed, It acts specifically upon the stomach and
liver; it ispreferable to calomel in all billions dis»
eases / tho effect is immediate. They con bo admin-
istered to female or infantwith safety and reliable
benefit, at any time. .

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.
This Medicine has attained that high character

which is necessary for all medicines to attain, to in-
duce counterfeiters to put forth a spurious article at
the risk of tho lives of those whoere innocently de>
coivcd.

hook well to Ike marks 0/ the Ct'enuine /■—They
have the written signature of 0. W. JACKSON
upon the wrapper, and the name blown in the battle,
without which they are spurious.

For sulo wholesale and retail at the
CEUMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. ISO ARCH street,one door belnwSixlli (late
0f378 Race street) Philadelphia, and hy respectable
dealers throughout the country, .

Also fur sa|eby SAMUEL ELLIOTT, InCarlisle,
and respectable dealers throughout tho Slate.'

November 28,1850.—ty.

HAMS, Evans So Swift's celebrated Sugar curedHams, Just received am! for sale at the Grocery"t, lB tU,
C. INIJOPJ.', Agt.

TC'Kon Ju"l feccived a lot ofXv Ribbon Trimmings 0f on entirely now stvln Soof various colors. Abmßauon.ofnfwrfe.hlen indIn groat variety. tl MLlimipit
April 10, l/ot •.JHINEIL

SPLENDID JEWELRY!
#s* THE bcgß lenvo to inform his

friends and the public, that ho. has just.rccoi-•■Mfctyod a largoand beautiful ,iich
and rare • -

Fancy Goods, v;
consisting in part ofGold and Silver Watches, Gold
Chains, Gold Pons and' Pencils/;Ear hnd linger
Rings,Breast Pins, MedallionLqcketa, SilverSpoons,
Butter Knives, Forks, beautiful Cord Cases, Jew-
elry of almost every description* ; fWould particular-
ly invito the attention of purchasers-to my assort-
ment, and my low prices,.-at the old stand, Wes.
High street, a few doors west of Burkholder’s hotcll,

' THOMAS CONLYN. .

Carlisle, Doc 10, 1850.
Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber.having just retained from tho

Eastern cities with a full' and hUpdsdmo nssort-
ment ofall kinds of Hardware of tho very best mak-
ers and well selected, is ‘now opening at, tho Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hahovcr Bfr&dfj hextdoor
to Scott’s hotel, whero bo invites all that tire in want
of good'and cheap Hardware, to give him; a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, ns wo ore de-
termined to scll al a small advance,Small profits
and quick sales is thourdor of the day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Olfihrs.
A full stock of 'white, mineral and japandd knobs,
locks and latches; hinges, screws, window sash and
shUtlor springs, strait-nocked and barrelled-bolls,-of
ovarykind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
pnnel, ripping and back Baws; bright,black and blue
adgurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & plane
bits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps,
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach. Mahcrst
Ourstock consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles in your line of business, such as silver &

japaned mounting, carriage trimmings, brosclpoßlor-
ing and seaming laces, fringes,plainondfiqqmdcan*
vasa/oil cloth, top lining cloth <fc sbigo lining, while,
red, blue and black patent Joother; Pushers,.silver &'

brass plate, Deer hair, resells,bubs, follows, spokes,
bows, cliplic springs, iron axics, malieable'uoßlings*

To-Cabinet and Shoe.makerss'j
A full slock of shoe kit and findings, boot morocco,'
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish,- japan ’and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vanccrs, .moulding,
beading, resets, glass, mineral and maHogailJ knobs
of every eizc.and stylo, ,

To 'Blacksmiths, Fdrpxers arid 'Others.
11,tons of assorted bar iron, warranted, of the best
quality. A splendid of bar Tjtul,rolled
iron,'.hammered,"horso-shoc, scollop,'pltmgh, broad
endnarrow tire, tolled, horsc-slioo bar, band, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring,' English and
American blister sled, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in setls, anvils, vices* fild?, rasps, horse-
shoe nails/i&c. .' -

■To Housekeepers.
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy good*, such
as waiters, trays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, brittania lampsrbrass candle sticks,
brittania and silver table and tod spoons, plated but*
ter knives,. preserving koUlcs, smoothing irohs, iron
and lined tea & oval boilers, iron frying amf bread
pans, washboards, lube, churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kettles, and alow pans, &c. '

Carlislo, May 7,18Q1-
JACOIP SENER.

Fresh Arrival of Hardwtirc.

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
TTAVING justreturned from NewYork nnd Phil-
irLndclphia with the best and Cheapest Siotk of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIAI.B, PAINTS, &c., over brought tq*.CarlWlo, I
would respectfully request dealers end consumers
and nil others, to give mo a call and see whether(boy cannol got monrjnndbcjfer good* for ‘hnaqgpr
money, than at any other place in town. My stock
of Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Nalls,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, &c„ is complete and very
cheap. Of Carpenters’ Tools,l have a splendid as-
sortment. Also, CabinetMaker’s Tools and Mate-
rials, viz:—Vanccrs, Mahogany, Mineral and Class
Bureau Knobs and Varnish. .

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS,
can have everything in (heir line cheaper thnn^pvo.r

For Shoemakers, .
I have a first rale stock of Morocco and Lining
Skins, Bindings, Pogs, Thicad and Wax, rind, i su-
perb assortment of Shoemakers1 Tools. I have also
a complete assortment ofBall's Lasts, made iirWar-
risburg, which can bo had at no other place in triwn,
and at Bairs prices. Together with- an assortment
ofall kinds of Hammered and Boiled Ironand Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Waiters, Snuffers and Trays, Tubs, Buck-
ets, dec. .. ■Of WALL PAPER, I havo the largest, Hand-
somest and cheapest assortment in town.. And to
all who want Good and Cheap HARDWARES,'!would say,conic and soo for yourselves. \

Carlisle, May 14,1851
JOHN P. LYNB.

Another Arrival of Hardware.

Cheaper thau Ever!
THE subscriber having just returned from the

East, offers to tho public e. more ample and complete
assortment of Goods in his lino than over previouslyoffered, and rcspcclfully solicils dealers and others to 1
give him a call, when ho will show them Goods at
astonishingly low prices.

To Builders, Carpenters and others!His stock comprises a full and complete assortmentof pocks, latches, hinges, screws, window springs,bolts of various kinds, windowglass, putty,all, colors, oils, turpentine, Ac. Mill, cross-cut and
; circular Saws; hand, ponnel; ripping dr.back Buwe,
. augurs, chisels, broad, hand, chopping A pointing

. Axes; hatchets, pianos, plane bits, stool and Iron
| Squares; files, rasps, nails, spikes, dec '

To Saddlers and Coach Makers’ ; ";
' A complete assortment ofSaddlery tools, silver, Ijrass

i and japdnd mounting, carriage trimmings and laces,
plain and /Igurod canvass, drab cloth, rattmet sorgo
and buckram; Moss and Deer's hair, patent and on-
ambled leather, lamps and dashers. Also hubs, fel-
lows and spokes, Eliptic springs, iron axles, dee.

To .Cabinet and Shoo Makers! ,
My stock embraces a complete assortment of Goods
in their lino. Moroccoos, lining and binding skins,
lasts, thread, pegs, and tools of every description,
curled hair, hair cloth, varnishes, mahogany A’ ma-
ple Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs; glass,
mahogany, hiinoral and veneered knobs of tfies.To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others, who mrfy ho
in want of good iron, ho .offersa full assorlmanVof
hammered borso-shoo, scollop, plough, brand and
narrowtiro iron; rolled horso-shoe, bar, band, round,
and square tiro; hoop & shoot iron, null rods, Russia
shoot iron, cast, sheer, spring A blhriored stcoljlirig-
lUh A American wagon A carriage boxes, anvils,
vices,''horso-shoo nails, Ac.
' To housekeepers 6c those about coloring thoma-
trlmoniol stole, I would Invito oUcnlion to my Ijpou-
tiful oriaartinont of Waiters and Troys,
Gothic sly low; knives 6c. forks, butter knhos, carving
knives and forks, tnblu stools, butcher 6c hnrn knives,
scissors, sheers, Rritlanid, German Silver and Silver
Pinto, table and lea spoons, brass and enameled‘pro-
serving kettles, smoothing Irons, jiollow-waro, tubs,
buckets, churns, &c.

Also Paints; Dyo-slufls, Fire 6c water-proof Paint.
HENRY SAXTON,

Carlisle, December fi, 1860..

MESS SHAD of superior quality, and BEEF’S
Tongues* for. sale, at the Grocery, Tea 6c\Vn-

lioly store of C INUOFF* .

DRVGSI DRUCIStFRESIt SPRING SUPPLY.

IHAVE jujSt roceivod.a fresh stock.of> Medicines,
Paints, Glass, Oil, «Sco., which having boon pdr-

chased, with great care at the host city houses, I can
confidently recommend to Families, Physicians,
Country Merchants and Dealers, asboirfg fresh and
pUro/;-v.;,' i j-';- '''

■'H' 1

Patent Medicines, •
Fine Chemicals,
Instruments,'
Pure Essential Oils,

• • Cod Liver Oil—-
■ DYE-

DRUGS. \

Herbs and Exrlacts,
Spices,.ground or whole.
Essences,. .

Peifumciy, &c.
Warranted Genuine. •
STUFFS, .

Indigoos,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,’

ILo’gand Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol*
Copperas, ,
Lae Dyo. ,

PAINTS, :

Wolhorill& Brother’s PureLoad, Chrome, Croon
qnd Yellow,-Paint- and Varnish Brushes, Jersey

Glass', Linseed Oil, Turpentine,Copal and
Coach Varnish, and Bed: Load* All of which will
bo sold at tho very lowest market price. Also, a
fresh and splendid assortment of

i Goods, FrtUts,
Confectionary, and innumerable other articles calcu-
luted‘for'use and ornament, all-of which nro ottered
at.the lowest cash prices, at the cheap Drug, Book
and Fancy Store of the subscriber on North Han-
over street. *

S. W.HAYERSTICK.
Carlisle, Juno 5,1851

ELEGANT HOOKS
M Dr . Rawlins' Old Stand, next door io the Post•

office} Alain street, Carlisle.
. Old Bed Sandstone, by the author of Foot

Prints ofCreation. . The Wide, Wide World;an
elegant book in 2 vola. Reveries ofa Bachelor,
a very popular work. House of theSeven Gables
by Hawthorne, ~ Manual of the Fine Arts, an in-
valuable production*: Milinan Gibbons Rome, in
C volumes, uniform with Hume and M’Cauloy.
Lynch’s Dead .Soa—Niniveh’a . Remains. Dr.
Durbins Observations in the East. Treasury, of
Thqughls, from favorite, authors. Anderson’s,
History of the English Bible.. Morelia History
of. Modern Philosophy. Dicks Works. Prose
Writers of Germany. Charlotte Elizabeth’s En-
tire Works, together with a great many other val-
uable and elegantly bound Books. Milton, Shak-speare, Byron, Scott, Moore, Burns, Campbell,Beattie, Collins,Grayr Cowper, Thompson, Pol-
lock, Loudon; Tapper ami otherPoetical-Works.* Our stock consists of several
hundred Works of standard authors, and any book
that may be called for, and hot;‘oii hand 1 shall be’
ordered by express. . _

Carlisle, May 39,1851. ' ■ "

Harrisburg Stcnin Wodil Turning and Scroll
Sawing Shop.

WOOD TURNING in all its branches, in'eilystylo and prices; Every variety of
Cabinet and Carpenter work either on hand or turned
16 order. . ,

Bed Posts, Table fags, Awning Posts,Balustres, Newell Posts, Wagon Hubs ,Hosstts , PatHrnff Columns,
.> Siatand Quarter Mouldings, Round or Octanon

Chisel Handles, Sfs. . .
This shop is in Strawberry Alloyr noilr Third St.,’

and as wo intend to - please all ourcuslomofswlio
want good work don6, It is hoped llio trade will give
ua a .call. • Ten-Pins and Ten-Pin Balls roadoHo or-
der, or re-turned.-

W. O. IIICKOKi
Harrisburg, May 8,1851—1y

Clienp

Confectionary , Fruit 3, and Toys/

THE andorsigifod have and keep constantly on
hand, a largo assortment of CONFECTIONA.

RILB, equal to any in the county, manufactured'of
the best material, expressly for the approaching sea-
aon, which will bo Bold low at the •'

CONFECTIONARY, FRUIT Mil TOY STORE,
nearly opposite Mr. Jacob Qhcom’a Warehouse, West
High street, where all arc invited J.Q call and exam-
ine for themselves.

Tlioir slock oonsfsts in part of—‘
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Grupee; E. Walnut!,

Currants, Almonds, Cream-Nuts, Raisins,
, Prunes, Voles, Filberts, Ground-Nuts,

ond Cocoa Nuts,
They have also a good assortment of English,

French and American TOYS and FANCY GOODS;
consisting-in part oL Baskets, Fancy Boxes, wood,
paper and glass; Linen, India Rubber and other Doll
Hoads; Kid and Painted Dolls; Basketsßell 8000
and Tin Rattles; Games and Puzzles; Furniture;
Tea setts and nine pins in boxes; Masks; Fiddles;
Ilarmonicons; Accordcons; Drums; Guns; Pistols;
Noah’s Arks; Tools in Boxes; Woolly.dqgs, Wagons
and Wheelbarrows; Whips, Whistles and Marble*o
all kinds; Ox Marrow, Bears’ Oil, Jenny Lind and
other Cologne,’ arid a variety of Fancy Goods and
Toys. Also, White'and Brown Sugars,-Matches
Blacking, Fancy and other Soaps,

Thankful for tho. liberal patronage of the public,
they ask a continuance of tho same from tho old
folks' and littlk ones, being confidentthat they will
bo able to please all in price and quality.

• *v■ - J WORMLEY A HANNAN.
Carlisle,December,,l2,lBso.

ru-c and Water Proof.

BLAKE’S Fire and Water Prool Point.which has
been extensively Used for tho last six yoars on

(ho roofs of houses, steamboats, Ac., and in no in-
stance has it been known to fail. For sale by

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, March 13,1851.

Xo tlic Ladles,
IF Ladies and Gentlemenwould consult their own

pleasure, they would rend more than they do; and if
(hey would -consult their own Interest they would
mast certainly call at Rawlins* Book and Drug store,
Main street, Carlisle. Books sold hero for positively

less Ilian you conbuy them for in (ho city—if riot
so, the money, shall bo returned.

March 13,1861 - *' '.

Ituichni'iiors Coal.
1 QA TONS LTykens Valley nut coal, for burn-
i.Owing Lime, receiving and for’sale cheap by

• ■ , ,\V. D. MURRAY, Agt.
■ ' niaoUflinitU’s Coal.
0 AAA RBSHISLS of Blacksmith*? Coal, a
v.UUvJ superior article, receiving arid for eflo
by; ; W> IL-MURRAY, Agt.

Fly Fapci’s,

THE. subscriber bos received an assortment of
Fancy cut Fly Papers for honging In Stores,

Hotels,:Ao. Also wide Nets for covering Mirrors,
Picture Frames, Ao., to protect them from tho flics*

' GEO. W. IIITNER.
July 3,1651.

Ladles’ Shoos.

JUSTreceived a large and handsome assortment
of Ladies* and Children’s Boots and (Shoes,

from the celebrated Eastern manufactories which
will be sold very cheap.

N. W.. WOODS, Agt. ,
Carlisle June 12,1851. ;

Boots;

JUSTrooolvod a largo assortment nicn’a lino boots
also a superior Calf Boot which will ba sold very

choapi N. W. WOODS, Ag’t.
Carlisle, Juno 4,1851. -

RECEIVED at thestore of tho subscriber a hand-
some assortment orUaragos and Silk Tissues,

which will bo sold cheap.
Jimo.lo, ■ N.W. WOODS, Agt.

RECEIVED at tho storo of the subscriber, another
supply of choop Bonnots and Ribbons.

Juno 10., N. W, WOODS, Agt. .

LAWNS 6c GINGHAMS, Just received a bund*
someassortment of Lawns and Ginghams, wbiqli

1 am'selling very cheap. , •
Juno 10. N. W. WOODS, Ag(v '

TBNKINS* TEAS of their host marks are Just re-•J cotving, Including Young Hyson, Imperial ' andillnck Too, AlsoFresh Farina, for sale by'Juno an, 1861. . J. W.EBY.

REMOVAL,
Superior Groceries!

THE subscriber bogs leave to inform his custo-
mers and the public generally, that ho has removed
his Grocery and Provision Store, to the'brick build-
ing nearly opposite his former stand, in South Han-
over street, Carlisle. Ho hffa recently supplied him*
sclfwith a good assortment ofa . Fresh Groceries,

and otherarticles in Ins line, which hois pro-
I pared, as usual, (6 dispose ofat very moderate rates.

1Those wishing, goo.cl bargains " will please .give mo
a call at my new stand, directly opposite the Volun-
teer printing office.

March 6,1851,
C. INHOFFy.Ag’t.

NEW GOODS
AT THE CHEAP STORE.

THE undersigned informs his friends and nnmer-
t ous customers, that he lias just returned fiom

Philadelphia, with a largo ahd carefully selected as-
sortment ofnew

u Spring Goods,
purchased at the lowest prices, which ho is determin-
ed. to. sell at small profits,, -

Suporioi CLOTHS, at from 75 cents to $0 peryard; Cassimcres/Cassincts and Vestings; at various
prices.-

.. Dress Goods, such as Dclaincs;Bbrcge doLninofl,
a splendid assortment of Silks, Calicoes, Ginghams,
Checks, Table Diapers, .Tickings, Muslins, Bonnets
and Hats. ,• ■ >

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A good .assortment of Mon’s, Women's,; and Chil-
dren’s Boots and shoes, of superior quality, and very
cheap... Also, Boy’s and Men’s Cloth Caps. Palm
71uts,tkc.

Groceries, such as Sugarj’.Coficc, Molasses, Jen-
kins’celebrated Teas.

Always oh bond the best quality of Carpet Chain,
The subscriber respectfully asks nil.who wish bar-

gains to give him a evil, at his stand opposite Wm,
Leonard’s, North Hanover street.

Butter, Eggsi Rags, Soapj and Dried Fruit, taken
UI market prices.

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
April 17; IBBK

Stciini SiiwiMills & Lumber Yard,
AT BRIDGEPORT.

,'
JlfkmlEY, Btatßßjf. WILT,, I

HAVING leased the Saw Mill ond Lumbar Yard
of ihoJ ialo Henry Church, at the west end of

the Harrisburg bridge, are prepared to manufacture
to order .. ," • •

■ Iruriiber of every description.
They havo also oh hand at this Point a stock of
Boards, Plank, Shingles, Plastering Laths, &c.,which they will soil at the lowest cash prices. Thosewishing to Write wiltaddress us ot Harrisburg'
Steam Saw Mill and Lu mber Yard ai ilarriiburg.

They also have a largo Steam Saw Mill at Har-
risburg, where they can manufacture theheaviest or-
der ot short notice. , To tills mill they havo attached

A SLITTING MILLi
For slitting every voricly of Dry Boards from the
sixteenth of-on inch up,
i;; At. their yard in this place they bore every VarietyofDry Lumber, such as Pond, Common, Selectand
Cullings.

March 27, 1850—Cm.
Bargains!

T L. STERNER A, CO,, have just received
J» and are?now opening at-lhqir new store, in
North Hanover street, opposite Monyer’s Confec-
tionary store, a splendid assortment of

Fall Goods,
such as Black silks, barage do lalnes, figured,
striped, and plain cashmeres; mousljn delaines,
mohair and silk lusters, plain black and change-
able alpacas, new stylo calicoes and chintzes,
cloths and cassunerca.saUineiis, Kentucky Jeans,
velvet cords,an assortment of pant siufis, vest-
ings of all kinds and prices; muslins, tickings,
checks, table diapers, Ac.

Groceries,
such as coffee, teas, chocolate, nee, sugar, molas-
ses, starch! spices, Ac, , , , ,

Auction Bargain*! • A large lot of Boots and
Shoos bought at Auction,, will be sold cheaper
than can be had at any other store. Alee o large
slock ofCarpels.

We respectfully invite every body to cal) and
judge for themsolves, as wo are dcteimlned.to of-
fer groat bargains.

Carlisle, Got3, 1860

Dr. 1. C. Loomis,

WILL performallonorntionfl upon tho Teeth
that) are required for their preservation,

suchtas' caling, PtlingyFluggitigy&c. or will
restore the loos ofthem, by inserting Artificial
Teeth.froma single Tooth to a full sett. '

(I7*0(Rooon PUtatreot,a few doors South of
thoRailroad .Hpte), .

N.B‘. Dr .Loomis will be absent from Car-
Usleholastton days,ln each month.

Carlisle, Doc. 80, 1850.
»K. 11. JUSKUiI,

EIIYBICIAN AND SUBGEON,. Main street,
ncoi tho Post Office. Dr. H. will give his,parti-

cular attention to surgical diseases, ond diseases of
women and children. Ho will alsogive his attention
every Saturday morning, in his ofiicq, gratis,from 11
to IS o'clock, to surgical cases among tho poor.January 23, 1861—ly

IIOMC(EOPATHIC.
Prnclinc of Medicine, Surgery & Obstetrics,

DRS. A. M. A J. STAYMAN, respectfully on.
nounco (9 tho citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,

that (hoy havb taken tho office recently occupied byDr. Smith, in Snodgrass* few, ond.will bo happy toattend all that may favor them with a call, In tho
various branches of tliolr profession.' They arc pro.
pared to visit patients In tho country at any distance.
Charges moderate.

Carlisle, April 10,1850—if ■
Boots & Shoes;

jnjk THE subscriber has justrocoived a largoiV supply ofRoots and Shoes, for Spring and
nKL Summer wear, which makesbis assortment

complete,
It comprises Gentlemen's French Coif Skin and

Morocco Roots, Congress Gaiters, Jackson Roots,
Men's, Roys' 6c Youths' Enamelled CongressRoots,
Calf Skin, Goat and Kip Brogans, Morocco Roots,
Slippers, 6co, Also Ladies' Misses and Children's
Gaiters, Duskins, Ties and Slippers. Every effort
will bo mado to plsaso all who may give us a call.

VVM. M. PORTER.
Carlisle, May 8,1851.

"blank

;f. Wcw Spriii^Ciooas
At the Cheap Store cornerof Honor*.

Ste,, opposite Humer'o Grocery
.mHE undersigned; most respectful!, !„»%L friends ami the puhliogoneraliv iL?I'' 111.returned from: Philadelphia with
sorlraentof' i *>• solected as.

j . Spring Goods,
purchased at the lowest prices, and vvliicli 1, •torminod.to soil at small profits: amen, n.. 116 la de.found %kTis4uca,Silk Lusters, PoulardS'“** hand figured. Do Domes, Dcrcgo do Lohc. I’l'l 1’1' 1' 1Ginghams and Calicoes. * -^awtiiBONNETS of all qualities and of il,styles. Bonnet Ribbons,,Kid Gloves p„, ?eB«l

Cloths, Casslmeres, Veatincs ’

Spllinolls,- Velvet Cords, Kentucky Joans *

’

DOMESTICS, Tickings, Cheeks. S*. c>
„lings, Osnaburg, Linseys, Muslim;bloachClh?'' 1'bleached.' u Wau nv

Also, Groceries in all their Variety, ,t,, -Coffee, Tens, Molasses, Spices,Chocolate ie 8*1 '

G
Rags and Countfy^pducj,taken in ez’ch^,.,
Carlisle, April l6,;lXsi<>, C,PETTe R.

,■- HEW;j!OOBs7 '

QIHi5 undersigned It*#',just returned rtm ,.City with a SECOND SUPPLY 0f GOOnSamiable for the season, embracing Cloths ?
meres, Vestings, 'Summer Cloths, BaJeovj
Laines. Silk Tissues,-Dress Silks, Black CantCloths, Bombazines, Alapacas, Ginghams I atree, Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Pantaloon Steffi&c, Also “*(

■ A Large Lot of Bonnets,
including all thonewand desirablestylos at
ly reduced prides.'

Boots ana Shoes,
A full nssortment of Boots and Shoes of everydescription from the most-celebrated mamileeiivnos of Philadelphia . Ho' has also on hand a lot

FRESH,GROCERIES, '
ofall, kinds, such as Coffee, Sugar, Teas, Snicea&o. Also, the best quality, of Colored Caret!Chain,-, 1

The’ public in. general are Invited to call inn,
much as I can assure my customers that my good!ato-laid in at such prices, as that I can offer greninducements to'purchasers.. Butter, Eggs, Rangand Dried Fruit taken at market prices. k '

, :N. W. WOODS, Agt,Carlisle, June.li!, 1851. ' 6

Fire Insurance.
THE Allen and Eastpennaborough MutualFiieInsurance Company of Cumberland county,incut-

porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully n.

ganized,and in operation under the'managemcnl
ofthe following commiSßiohStS; viz: 1

Jacob Shelly, Win. R. Gorgas, Michael Cock,
lin, Melchoir Brenneihan, Christian Staynun,
Christian Titzel, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hyet,IlenryLogah,"Benjamin H. Mussor, JacobKiri,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wickersham.

The rales ofinsurance are as low andfavbraidt
as any Company of the kind in the Stale. Pet-
sons wishing to become members are' invited to
make application to the agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY,■ Hkmbt Local?, Vice President,
Lewis Hven, Secretary, .
Mioiuki. Cocklik, Treaturer,
November 1,1849,

AGENTS* ~

Cumberlandcounty —Rudolph Martin,K.Cum-
berland; C. B, Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zest-
ing. Shiremanatown; Robert Moore and Charles
8011, Carlisle; Dr. J.Ahl, Chnrchte'wn; SamuelGraham, Weslpennsborough; James M’DoWcll,
Frankford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton.

York county—John Sherrick, Lisburn; John
Bowmant Dillsbntg; Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq.. Washington; W. S, Picking,
DoVef; Daniel Raffensborger, J. W. Croft.

Horri’ridrg—Houser & Loehman.
Members of the company having Roliciesabove

to expireqa'iUhavo them renewed by making ajt-
plication to any ofthe agents.

WHITE HAUL ACADEMY.
3 tnilet ice»t of JTarrishurg, Pa,

THIS Institution will bo opened for the reception
of Students on Monday,the sthdayof May,'sl.

The course of instruction will embrace tho varioun
bronchos of a thorough English education, together
.withtho Latin,. Greek, French, and German lan*
guages, and Vocal and Ihsttamentai Music.

TEfIMS:
Boarding, washing, lodging, ,nd tuition inIbo English brunches psr session, (fits

months) , , *5O 00Entm or Grcelt, , . ' 600French or German, * . ‘ 600Instrumental music, 0 00For further information oddross, ■ ,
1). DBNLINGER, Principal.

March 6, 1861—ly . Harrisburg, To.

N<Ttv As Popular School BooU.

COMPREHENSIVE Summary of Universal His-
tory, together with a Biography of distinguished

persons, to which is appendedan epitome of Heathen
Mythology, Natural Philosophy, General Astronomy
any Physiology, in the public schools of
Philadelphia.

E. 8. JONES A CO., Pufdishors.
S. W. Corner Fourtband Race Streets, Phils.*

Teachers and School Committees addressing let*
tors to us post paid, will bo furnished with copies

A fall and complete assortment of Books and Bis*
Lionary for aalo at the lowest prices.

May 1,1861—1y.
Refrigerators.

. THE subscriber is tho agent for tho sale of Far-
son’s Celebrated Refrigerator and Water Filter com-
bined. Persons wishing to. see, them, In operation
con bo gratified by calling at tho residence of

May • G. W. HITHER.
/ Bomiots*

JUST received a new supply of the latest stylo of
Bonnets.’ Ladies call and see thorn.

_

A. C. FETTER.
May 8,1851

HARDWARE.

TIl6 subscriber returns his sincere thanks to his
numerous customers and tho public generally,

for the liberal encouragement thus far extended, and
desires in a word to ossuro all that ho has consider-
ably enlarged his slock in oil its branches connected
with his business. Without going into detail ho
would say that hi# goods arc oiTurod at such prices
os cannot fail to please;

I have jusf opened a complete assortment ofOfssp
and Cradling Scythes, of different brands.

On hand Blake’s Fife jtndWater Proof Paint.
HENRY SAXTON.

■Carlisle, June 6,1651,

Groceries.
GOFFERS* SUGARS, Rico, Chocolate, Spices,

MoldbbcS' Syrup, dec., as well us other nocoßsaiy
ortiolcs, just received froall and /or eo|oat the ators
?f J. W. BUY.

June 20, 1861.

.Groceries.
OFFER, .Sugar,' ’Fee, Chocolate, Molasses,
Choose, Sopsago Cheese, Macaroni, Farina,

Rico, Rice Flouif, Hominy, Dried Roof, Hants,
Tongues, dcq., constantly on hand and for sale by

0. INHOFF, Agt.
Carlisle, June la 1851,

aOSSAMEII GI'ANNELS. Just received a
lot of whllb Gossamer Flannels. Also Cause

Flannels for suraraor wear.
Just received a lot of tiro notv stylo Gossamer

Fringe, for ladlos mantillas by .
June IS, 1851 , ' GW HITNER

AFRESH IjQT of medicines, cunsisting hr part
of Opium, Quinine, Morphine, Extracts, Medi-

cinal Oils, Roots, Gums, Rarjcs, Eftsuncos, Syrups,
&c., received this day and for sale by

RAWI'INS & M’OUr,t.Oon.

OUmilOU BEGAIIS, A lot of very superior
QrTr|ncjpoo, u lld other Scaurs, received end for ells'

U. INIIOFF'AgI

•‘A LARGE and general assortment of-Queonswarojtx.haP'jbst, boon received by the-sutscriberfom*
assortment of ihebest r

;.

; ' >White Granite Stone-WiSre;' - 1.such as dishes, plates, tens, covered and- uncovered
dishes, bojvls,.toilet and chambersdlts,pfichqrs, &c.together of •

Birib. Liverpool Ware, ’ *■.»,
all of the latest stylo and shapes; alsoall (he various
articles of thebest common •. ’‘• '•

. White and Edged Ware.; ; -
Tho assortment includes a few plain white and gold
band tea setts,-of the best quality and stylo,and also
all the nocosdbry Articles of'thebeet Granite, Stone
and-Blue Liverpool Ware,-suitable for . any size of
Dinner, or Tea. Setts,-.as may bo wanted, together
with a variety of Glass Ware, including a fine as-
sortment of , k .V<

Barand Table Tumblers,;, ;

dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, &o.

Tho prices for all arc .fixed at the lowest cash
prices. .Wo invite out friends who are in want of
articles in our lino, to give us a call.w

, . .X w; EBY.
Carlisle, March.fi, 1861.


